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The energy of revival

The OMB valves for CNG and LPG systems are offered on the 
market as a real alternative for those who appreciate a choice 
able to guarantee both personal security and the security of 
those travelling with you. Our products are tested to assure the 
utmost technology available and protect the environment in the 
long-term. With OMB you are sure to move on a safe means 
that allows   you to concentrate on the pleasure of driving and to 
enjoy travelling on road. High quality production and important 
investments in the search of new technologies applied to this 
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Australia
As the country has a high standard in
quality of banana, 30% of harvested
bananas in Australia are considered
unsaleable and wasted. At full 
production, Queensland’s banana 
harvesting industry produces around
60,000 tonnes of waste. Growcom, a
horticultural organisation in this state,
plans to run Banana Waste 2 Energy
(BW2E) project to convert 2,500 tonnes
of banana waste into 86,506 m3
methane that later will be used for 
on-site power generation and transport
fuel in farm vehicles.

Bangladesh
To revive the CNG business,
Bangladesh CNG Filling Station and
Conversion Workshop Owners
Association has called for a six-point
demand  to the government. The
demand includes reduction of price of
CNG feed gas, repeal of minimum bill
system, introduction of electronic 
volume corrector (EVC), reduction of
license fee, cancellation of cash 
guarantee system and the obligation to
obtain certificate from the environment
directorate. 

The Bangladesh Energy Regulatory
Commission (BERC) license and 
renewal fees for refuelling station and
conversion centres are expected to be
lowered from Tk 100,000 to Tk 5,000.
To encourage more vehicle conversion,
the price of CNG needs to be reduced
from Tk 16.75/m3 to Tk 13.26 for 
consumer while the gas-feed price
must be lowered to Tk 5.23/ft3.
Currently, more than 450 stations are in
service while 150 more are in the pro-
cess of installation.

China
By end of this year, China plans to
reduce the average fuel consumption
per 100 km for all types of vehicles by
15%. Government keep encouraging
the R&D of “clean” vehicles with priori-
ties set towards EV, hybrid and
CNG/LNG vehicles. Major cities like
Beijing and Shanghai have imposed
EURO3 emission norm.

China automotive market is big and
expected to be the largest market in the
world very soon. About 100 vehicle
manufacturers operate in this country,
of which 40 manufacturers produce
passenger cars. In the equipment 

segment, 6,000 automotive enterprises,
comprised of manufacturers of vehicles
including motorcycles, engines, and
vehicle components, sold 80% of their
products to/for OEM vehicles although
sales in after-market are growing rapidly.

India
GAIL Gas Limited has identified 230
cities for setting up city gas projects.
Within the 11th Five-Year Plan (2012),
5,000 km pipeline will be built along
100 cities. The fuel will be used to
power household and transport sectors.

Iran
DESA, Iran-based diesel engine maker,
is designing an advanced dual-fuel
engine-V12-using their diesel engine
model D87. The dual-fuel engine will
have a capacity of 1,072 hp and 800kW.
With this engine, vehicle can run on a
blend of 20% diesel and 80% CNG.
The state railways company has already
ordered 35 of these engines for their
locomotives. The engines are scheduled
for delivery in October 2010.

The country also plans to add 400-630
more CNG stations to its existing 880
facilities by March 2010. Oil Minister
Gholam –Hossein Nazari said that the
number of stations will be augmented in
parallel with the output of bifuel car pro-
duction in Iran.

Pakistan
Finally, on August 1st , the Oil & Gas
Regulatory Authority (OGRA)
announced the regulated CNG price.
The fuel now costs Rs 48.54/kg in
Punjab and Sindh, and Rs 49.73 in the
North-West Frontier Province (NWFP),
Balochistan, and the Potohar region
including Rawalpindi, Islamabad, and
Gujarkhan. Gasoline costs around Rs 60.45-
60.47/litre while diesel price is Rs 61.41.

The long-waited CNG bus project is
finally started. Fifty buses that belong to
the City District Government Karachi
(CDGK) have been serving two different
routes in Karachi since end of July, of
which twenty buses have collected Rs
239,000 from 16,000 passengers
through e-ticketing system on a single
operational route from Surjani Town to
Merewether Tower on July 29th. For
these buses, chargeable passenger
cards are introduced, with nominal 
values range from Rs 100 to 300 per card.
Rs 5 bonus per Rs 100 is also offered.

Malik Khuda Bux, the Chairman of CNG
Stations Owners Association,
announced 
lthat the number of CNG stations in
FY2008-2009 outgrew 3,000 units. By
end of July, 2,941 stations were in
operation, while 41 others are under
construction. Additionally, 100 more
tank stations have licenses and are
expected to operate soon. The NGV
population rose to 2.191 M, and 3-4%
increase has been recorded in CNG
sale since the gasoline price rise.

Thailand
To lessen PTT’s subsidies on CNG for
vehicles that could cause a growing
financial loss for the company and 
disrupt the firm’s investment plan for
new CNG pipelines, the Ministry of
Energy is considering whether  factories
in industrial estates located along
pipeline routes should be encouraged
to use NGVs. Currently, at retail price
THB 8.50, PTT lost THB 5 per kg CNG
sold to end consumers.

On the other hand, the Energy Policy
and Planning Office director, General
Viraphol Jirapraditkul, indicated that Oil
Fund may sponsor the conversion of
20,000 LPG taxis to NGVs, at a cost of
THB 40,000 each. PTT is also expected
to increase the number of natural gas
station from 305 to 355 by year end.
Acccording to Energy Minister
Poonpirom Liptapanlop, tax breaks for
CNG cars would be extended until
2012 and all 6,000 vans of the Bangkok
Mass Transit Authority (BMTA) would
also run on CNG. Meanwhile, the 4,000
CNG bus-lease project is being 
reconsidered by the government, 
leaning towards cancellation as cost of
the project (including maintenance, etc)
is too high. The Small and Medium
Enterprises Development Bank of
Thailand (SME Bank) is set to offer THB
1 B loan for the purchase of NGVs
(vans). The bank director has approved
a 5% down payment with eight years
payment instalments and no project-
assessment surcharge. However, the
CNG vans need to be purchased from
the bank at THB 1.3 M at 4.75-6.75%
interests depending on the down payment.
The loan will also encourage the 
conversion of 6,000 BMTA’s diesel vans
to NGVs (see also the Energy Minister’s
remark above). BMTA has approved
extension of the concession period from
one or three years to 10 years for NGVs. 

Major NGV countries to boost up CNG
refuelling station projects
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主要NGV国家推动兴建CNG加气站计划
澳大利亚
澳大利亚对香蕉的品质要求很高，因此，30%的香蕉因不达标而无法上市。只昆士兰州每年就会浪费6万吨香蕉。Growcom（当

地的一个园艺组织）正准备实行“香蕉变能源”计划，把2500吨废香蕉转化成86506 m3沼气，这些沼气将用来发电或当作农用车燃料。

孟加拉
为了促进CNG产业的发展，CNG加气站和转换工场业主协会向政府提出了六点要求。其中包括降低CNG原料气价格、取消最低帐

款管理制度、引进电子体积校正器，降低执照费，废除保证金体制，以及废除环境总局的证书。

孟加拉国的能源监管委员会还批准减少加气站和转换中心的税费，预计从10万塔卡降到5千塔卡。为了促进清洁燃料汽车的发

展，CNG价格需从每立方米16.75塔卡降到13.26塔卡, 同时天然气价格也要调整到 5.23塔卡/ft3。

如果政府不能满足以上这些要求，全国的加气站将从8月17日起停止供应天然气。

目前，有450多家加气站已经启用，另有150多家也在建设之中。

中国计划在年底前将所有类型车辆的百公里平均油耗量降低15%。政府还一直鼓励研究和发展清洁燃料车，优先发展电动汽车

，混合动力车和CNG/LNG燃料车。北京和上海等大城市还强制执行欧3 排放标准。

中国的汽车市场潜力很大，并且有望在不久的将来成为世界最大的汽车市场。中国有100家汽车生产厂，其中40家生产乘用车

。在汽车设备方面，有近6,000家企业，其中还包括了摩托车、发动机和汽车零部件生产商，他们的产品中80%给OEM厂家配套

。但与此同时汽车售后市场也增长迅速。

印度
印度天然气有限公司已确定在230个城市启动城市天然气工程。在第11个五年计划（2012）中，100个城市将辅设5000公里的

输气管道，输送的天然气将用于家用和交通运输。

伊朗
DESA, 伊朗的柴油机制造商，正在以D87柴油发动机为参照设计一种高级双燃料发动机V12。它的功率为1,072 hp（800kW）。

有了这样的双燃料发动机，汽车可以靠20%的柴油和80%的压缩天然气驱动。

国家铁路公司计划在35台火车头上安装双燃料发动机，这些发动机将于2010年10月交付启用。

国家还预计在2010年3月前在现有的880台设备的基础上增建400个CNG加气站。石油部部长Gholam –Hossein Nazari表示，

在伊朗，加气站的数量将随着双燃料汽车数量的增长而同步增长。

巴基斯坦
8月1号，石油和天然气管理局公布了压缩天然气管制价格。在Punjab省和Sindh省，压缩天然气的价格为48.54卢比/kg，而在

西北部边远省市Balochistan, 和 Potohar地区，包括Rawalpindi, Islamabad, 和 Gujarkhan地区， 其价格为49.73卢比。

汽油价格为60.45-60.47卢比/升，柴油价格为61.41卢比。

CNG公共汽车计划经过慢长的等待最终启动。结止到7月底，卡拉奇市政府已在两条公交线路上投入了50辆CNG公共汽车。7月2

9日统计表明，在其中一条从Surjani Town到 Merewether Tower的线路中， 20辆CNG公交车共搭载乘客16000名，

通过网络售票系统售得票款239,000卢比。在这些汽车上还使用了可充值乘车卡，其面值从每张100卢比到300卢比不等，乘客

还享受每花费100卢比就返还5卢比的优惠。

CNG加气站业主协会主席Malik Khuda Bux宣布，从2008年至2009年，新建CNG加气站3000个。到7月底，已有2941

家加气站已经开始运营，其它41家仍在建设之中。另外，还有100个加油站已批准运营，并将很快投入使用。自从油价上涨以

来，天然气汽车的数量已增至219.1万辆，天然气的销售总额增长了3-4%。

泰国
国家减少对车用压缩天然气的PPT补助，这会给企业带来经济损失，从而破坏企业铺设压缩天然气管道的投资计划。能源部也

正在考虑是否鼓励天然气管道延线工业区的工厂使用天然气汽车。目前，在零售价8.5泰铢的情况下，卖给终端用户压缩天然

气 的PPT损失为5泰铢/kg。

另一方面，泰国能源政策及规划办公室主任General Viraphol Jirapraditku指出， 石油基金出资将20000辆 LPG

出租车改装成NGV出租车，每辆汽车的改装费为40000泰铢。PTT的使用也将使天然气加气站的数量在年底前由305个增加到355

个。能源部长表示，CNG汽车的减税政策将延长到2012年，曼谷公共运输局的6000辆汽车也将全部采用CNG燃料。同时，4000

辆CNG公车租赁计划将重新提上政府工作日程，因为如果取消该计划，其花费（包括维持费用）非常高。泰国中小企业发展银

行预备为购买NGV汽车提供十亿泰铢的贷款。银行主管部门已经批准将8年期贷款的预付定金定为5%，并且取消了项目评定附

加费。然而，从银行购买CNG汽车需要130万泰铢，利息则依据预付定金的数额从4.75%到6.75%不等。银行还为曼谷公共运输

局的6000辆柴油汽车改装成NGV汽车提供贷款。（参看上述能源部长的讲话）曼谷公共运输局批准，将NGV汽车改装的时限从1

至3年延长到10年。
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지난 몇 개월 동안의 유가 하락으로 인해 천연가스 관련 장비 및 차량 개조 사업이 주춤하는 듯 보이긴 했으나, 단기간
내에 목표를 달성하겠다는 천연가스 차량이나 충전소 분야의 단기 계획 프로젝트는 강한 의지와 함께 꾸준히 진행되고
있다. 대부분의 단기 계획 프로젝트들은 올해, 적어도 2010-2011안에는 실행, 완료될 것으로 보인다. 하지만 NGV 중장기
프로젝트는 큰 사업인 만큼 이 분야의 많은 관계자들이 개입되어 진행되어야 할 것으로 보인다.

호주
전 세계적으로 가장 많은 LNG를 보유하고 있는 호주는 진행 속도가 느리기는 하지만  -더 조용한  “더 깨끗한” LNG
자동차- 분야로의 꾸준한 움직임을 보이고 있다. 이미 빅토리아와 타즈매니아에  3~4개의 LNG 충전소를 설립하기로
되어 있다. LNG 분야의 핵심 기업인 Kleenheat Gas는 빅토리아 남서부에 LNG 충전소 설립을 계획하고 있으며 이미
EVOL LNG 라는 상표로 영업 활동을 하고 있다. Kleenheat는 LNG공급은 물론 약 200대 분량의 트럭을 수용할 수 있는
충전 시설도 지원한다. 코로이트, 레온가타와 디어 파크에도 3개의 EVOL LNG 충전소가 운영되고 있다.

중국
청정 에너지 사용을 적극 권장하는 나라인 중국은 많은 도시들이 운송 분야를 포함한 택시와 버스 편의를 위해 CNG와
LNG충전소를 설립하고 있다.
영국 Fortune Oil 의 자회사인 Xinyang Fortune Gas는 Xinyang시(Henan 남동부지방)에 CNG 충전소 개발 독점권과 지분
35% 소유에 동의 했으며 몇 달 후면 모든 승인 절차가 마무리될 것으로 기대된다. Xinyang Fortune Gas는 이미 3개의
충전소를 운영하고 있으며 1개의 충전소가 공사 중에 있다.
Fujian 투자 &개발 그룹은 32억 RMB 규모의 30개 LNG 충전소를 건립할 계획이다. 이 충전소는 133,000 톤의 LNG공급
규모를 갖췄으며 연간 180,000톤의 휘발유와 디젤을 대체해 줄 것이다. 이 충전소는 중국 서부 Fujian 지방에 있는
2,000대의 시외버스와 이 지역 해안 육송로를 이용하는 건설자재 운반 선박1,000척에도 LNG를 공급하게 된다. Fujian는
이 사업을 위해 인도네시아로부터 2009년부터 25년간 매년 260만 톤의 LNG를 구입하게 될 것이다. 
자동차 제조업 분야에 있어서 중국의 자동차 메이커 “빅 파이브”중의 하나인 Chang’an 자동차 그룹은 다가올 그린
혁명에 잘 대비하고 있다. 그들은 하이브리드(휘발유/EV)와 세단형 휘발유/CNG 겸용 자동차를 출시할 예정이다. 겸용
자동차에는1.5리터 휘발유 엔진과 CNG 실린더, 키트가 장착된다. 겸용 차량은 택시 운전자에게 제공하는 것으로 거의
확정되었다. 위 두 차량 모두 Chang’an의  CV5 세단형 모델에 적용시킬 예정이다.
Guangxi Yuchai 기계 공업회사는 2가지 대체 연료를 사용하는 엔진을 개발 중이다. 신 디젤/천연가스 혼용 엔진은 그 중
하나이다.

인도
인도의 유일한 CNG 공급업체인 Indraprastha 가스 회사(IGL)가 CNG 가격을 올렸다. 이러한 연료가격 상승은 자동차는
km 당 0.06 루피 , 택시는 km 당 0.10 루피, 버스는 km 당 0.60 루피 만큼의 초과 연료비를 사용하는 결과를 가져오기는
하지만 여전히 다른 연료에 비해서는 저렴한 편이다. 예를 들면, 디젤 차량과 비교했을 때 상승된 CNG 가격은 디젤의
31%정도에 불과하다.
IGL의CNG관련 사업에 대한 투자가 CNG가격 상승원인이 되고 있다. IGL은 주요도로에 CNG 네트워크를 강화할 목적으로
대규모의 파이프 라인 부설 투자 계획을 하고 있다. 현재 그들은 170의 CNG 충전소를 보유하고 있으며 2010 영연방
경기대회가 열리기 전까지 50개의 충전소를 더 증설 시킬 계획이다. 
한편, IGL는 올해 평균 CNG 판매 물량을 하루 216만 NM3로 예상하고 있다. 자동차 분야의 CNG 소비량 증가가
CNG가격을 상승 시킬 것으로 예상된다. 
자동차 제조업 분야를 보면, 고급 자동차 매니아들이 곧 CNG와 LPG용 고급 차량을 만나볼 수 있게 된다는 소식이다.
Toyota Corolla, Maruti Suzuki SX4, Skoda Octavia 와 GM’s Chevrolet Aver등의CNG /LPG 겸용 고급 차량들이 곧
실용화 될 것으로 기대된다.
TVS 자동차 회사는 휘발유, LPG, CNG 용 4-스트로크 TVS 킹을 삼륜차에 적용 시키는 등의 방식을 소개함으로써 그들의
생산 가능 품목을 확대시킬 계획이다. TVS는 올 9월 델리에서 CNG용 삼륜차를 선보일 것이다. 한편 Maruti는 내년 초쯤
CNG Alto를 시작으로 CNG 용 승용차를 출시할 계획이다. 

말레이시아
올해 SKS가 말레이시아 NGV 시장에 840 만 링깃을 투자함에 따라 그들 버스 시장에14대의 CNG 버스가 추가될
전망이다. SKS는 이미 6월부터 8대의 CNG 버스를 운행하기 시작했으며 나머지 6대도 현재 조립 중에 있으나 곧 운행이
가능할 것이라고 전했다. 이와는 별개로 이미 2008년 5월부터 11대의 CNG 버스도 운행 중이다. SKS는 현재 69대의
버스를 보유하고 있으며 Rosli Ramlan 과장은 2011년까지 회사의 모든 차량을 NGV로 교체할 계획이라고 전했다.

파키스탄
1994년 파키스탄 정부는 “청정” CNG 사용을 권장하고 공기 오염을 줄이기 위해 CNG 가격이 휘발유 가격보다 50% 낮은
가격으로 유지할 것을 발표하였다. 하지만 아직 가스나 전기와 같은 물가 상승이 주유소에 비해 CNG 사업의 경쟁력을
떨어지게 만들고 있다. 2009년 6월 현재 CNG가격은 디젤과 휘발유에 비해 각각 28%-47% 저렴하다.
현재, 산업용 가스는 mmbtu당 339루피, 상업용은mmbtu당 393 루피인데 비해 CNG 충전소는 mmbtu당 427 루피에
구매한다. 

베트남
미국의OSG 와 트랜스-캐나다 파이프라인(캘거리 소재)의 조인트 벤쳐인 트랜스CNG 인터네셔널이 주관하는 베트남
프로젝트에 4개의 극동 조선소가 세계 최초의 CNG 선박 제조 업체 명단에 올랐다. 이 CNG 선박 계획은 2012년에 완성
될 것으로 기대된다.

강한 의지로 남아있는NGV 관련 단기 프로젝트
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ＣＮＧスタンド整備プロジェクトを推進する主要
ＮＧＶ普及国の状況
オーストラリア
バナナの品質に関して高い基準があるオーストラリアでは、国内で栽培されるバナナの３０％が売り物にならずに無駄に
されていると考えられている。クィーンズランド州の総バナナ生産量において6万トンのバナナの無駄が発生している。こ
の州の園芸関係の組織であるGrowcomhaは、２,５００トンの無駄なバナナを８６,５０６立方メートルのメタンにするBa
nana Waste 2 Energy プロジェクト(BW”E)を計画している。
このメタンはオンサイトでの発電や農場で使用する車両の燃料として使用される予定である。

バングラディッシュ
CNGビジネスを活性化するために、バングラディッシュCNGスタンド・改造工場オーナー協会は、政府に６項目の要求を
している。その要求項目はCNG用ガス価格の低減、最低価格システムの廃止、電子ボリュームコレクター（EVC）の導入
、免許税の低減、現金補償システムと環境会議の認証を得る義務の廃止である。
CNGスタンドと改造工場のBangladesh Energy Regulatory Commission (BERC) による免許取得および更新費用は
１０万タカから５千タカに値下げされることが期待されている。さらなるCNG車改造を喚起するために、CNG価格は１立
方メートルあたり１６.７５タカから１３.２６タカに下げる必要がある。一方、原料ガス価格は１立方フィートあたり５.
２３タカまで下げなければならない。政府がこれらの要求を実行しない場合には、国内のCNGスタンドは８月１７日からC
NG供給を止めるストライキを実施する予定である。 
現在、国内には４５０ヶ所のCNGスタンドが営業中で、さらに１５０ヶ所が計画中である。

中国
今年の年末までに中国はすべての車種の１００ｋｍあたりの平均燃料消費量を１５％削減する計画である。政府は、電気
自動車、ハイブリッド車、CNG/LNG車に対して優先的にクリーン自動車としてのR&Dを奨励し続けている。北京や上海な
どの大都市では、EURO3排ガス規制を課している。
中国の自動車市場は大きく、近々世界最大の市場になることが期待されている。約１００種類のOEM車が４０社で製造さ
れている。部品業界では、オートバイ、エンジン、車両部品メーカーを含む６,０００社が、CNG車改造市場が急速に拡大
しているにもかかわらず、OEM車用部品の８０％を販売している。

インド
GAILガス社は、国内２３０都市で都市ガスプロジェクトを決定した。２０１２年までの第１１期５か年計画では５,０００
kmのガス導管が１００都市に敷設される予定である。都市ガスは家庭用および輸送用の燃料として利用される。

イラン
イランのディーゼルメーカーであるDESA社は、同社のD87ディーゼルエンジンをベースにしてデュアルフューエルV12エ
ンジンを設計している。このデュアルフューエルエンジンは１,０７２馬力、８００ｋWの出力である。このエンジンは軽
油２０％、CNG８０％の割合で動く。鉄道会社はすでにこれらのエンジンを搭載した機関車を３５両注文した。これらの車
両は２０１０年１０月に納車される予定である。
さらにイランでは、２０１０年３月までに国内の既存スタンド８８０ヶ所に加え、４００ヶ所のCNGスタンドを整備する計
画である。ゴーラム・ホセイン・ナザリ石油相は、イランにおけるバイフューエル車製造と並行してCNGスタンドの数が増
加するだろうと語った。

パキスタン
８月１日についに、the Oil & Gas Regulatory Authority (OGRA)は、定められたCNG価格を発表した。
パンジャブ、シンドでは、１ｋｇあたり４８.５４ルピー、北西辺境州、バローチスタン州、そしてラワルピンディ、イス
ラマバード、グジャルカンを含むパトワール地区では４９.７３ルピーである。ガソリン価格は１リットルあたり６０.４５
から６０.４７ルピー、軽油は６１.４１ルピーである。
長いこと待っていたCNGバスプロジェクトがやっと開始された。カラチ市の５０台のバスは、７月終わりから２ルートで
運行されている。その内の２０台はe-チケットシステムを備え、
７月２９日のスラニタワーからメレウエザータワーまでのルートの運行で１万６千人の乗客を運び、２３万９千ルピーの
収入を得た。e-チケットシステムはカード１枚あたり１００から３００ルピーをチャージすることができる。
また、１００ルピーのチャージに対して５ルピーが付加される。CNGスタンドオーナー協会会長のマリク・クダ・ブクス氏
は、２００８－２００９年度のCNGスタンド数は３,０００ヶ所を超えたと発表した。７月の終わりまでに２,９４１ヶ所が
運営中で、４１ヶ所が建設中である。さらに１００ヶ所のマザーステーションが認可され、近く営業されることが期待され
ている。NGVの普及台数は２１９万１千台で、ガソリン価格が上昇してからは、３－４％のCNGの売上げが増加している。

タイ
財政的な損失を大きくしているPTTのCNGへの補助をけん責し、新たなCNGパイプラインへの投資を中止させるために、
エネルギー省はパイプラインルートにある工業地区の工場にNGVを採用するよう働きかえることを検討している。現在、
８.５０バーツの小売価格でPTTはCNG１ｋｇあたり５バーツ損をしている。
一方、Energy Policy and Planning Office director のジェネラル・ビラポール・ジラプラデクル氏は、
石油ファンドが１台４万バーツの改造費で２万台のLPGタクシーをNGVに改造するスポンサーになるかもしれないと語っ
た。PTTは年末までに天然ガススタンドを３０５ヶ所から３５５ヶ所に増やす計画である。プーンピロン・リプタパンロ
ップエネルギー相によると、CNG車への税制優遇措置を２０１２年まで延長すること、バンコク市交通局の６千台のすべ
てのバンをCNG車にする計画がある。一方、４千台のCNGバスリースプロジェクトは、メンテナンスを含むプロジェクト
費用がかかるので、中止する方向で政府は再検討している。タイ中小企業開発銀行は、NGVバンの購入に１０億バーツの
融資を申し出た。当初８年間は５％の支払猶予、プロジェクトアセスメントサーチャージ不要を認めている、しかしなが
ら、CNGバン購入には、４.７５％から６.７５％の利子で１３０万バーツの資金が銀行から必要である。この融資は、タイ
市交通局の６千台のディーゼルバンをNGVに改造することを奨励している。タイ市交通局はNGVに対して１年または３年
の期間を１０年にすることを認めた。
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Australia
Karena negara ini mempunyai standard
tinggi dalam penjualan buah pisang,
30% dari panen pisang di Australia
dianngap tidak memenuhi syarat dan
dbuang. Dari seluruh hasil panen pisang
di Queensland, industri ini menghasilkan
60,000 ton sampah pisang. Growcom,
sebuah organisasi hortikultur di state ini
berencana untuk menjalan proyek
Banana Waste 2 Energy (Sampah
Pisang Menjadi Energi) untuk mengolah
2,500 ton sampah pisang menjadi
86,506 m3 metan yang apada akhirnya
dapat digunakan unutk menjalankan
power generation dan mensuply bahan
bakar bagi kendaraan-kendaraan di
industri peternakan. 

Bangladesh
Asosiasi pemilik stasiun CNG dan pusat
modifikasi kendaraan di negara ini
(Bangladesh CNG Filling Station and
Conversion Workshop Owners
Association) mengajukan enam 
permintaan kepada pemerintah.
Demand tersebut terdiri dari reduksi
harga CNG, pembatalan bon dengan
sistim harga minimum, penggunaan
electronik volume korector (EVC),
reduksi biaya surat ijin (pengoperasian
tank stasiun),  pembatalan sistem
garansi dengan uang kontan dan 
permintaan sertifikasi dari direktorat
lingkungan hidup. 
Surat Ijin dan biaya perpanjangan 
pengeoperasian tank stasiun dan pusta
konversi kendaraan dari Komisi
Pengatur Energi Bangladesh (BERC)
diharapkan berkurang dari Tk 100,000
menjadi Tk 5,000. Untuk meng-
galakkkan konversi kendaraan, harga
CNG bagi consumer sebaiknya 
diturunkan dari Tk 16.75/m3 menjadi Tk
13.26 sedangkan harga suply  gas bagi
tank stasiun dikurangi menjadi Tk
5.23/ft3.
Pada saat ini, lebih dari 450 stasiun
beroperasi di Bangladesh sedangakan
150 unit lagi sedang dibangun.

Cina
Akhir tahun ini, Cina berencana untuk
mengurangi rata-rata konsumsi bahan
bakar dari semua kendaraan sebanyak
15% setiap 100 kmnya. Pemerintah
terus mensuport R&D dari kendaraan
ramah lingkungan yang mana
kendaraan elektrik (EV), hybrid dan
CNG/LNG menjadi priorits utama. Kota-
kota besar seperti Beijing dan Shanghai
telah menerapkan standard emisi EURO3.
Pasar otomotif Cina sangatlah besar
dan diharapkan menjadi pangsa pasar
terbesar di dunia dalam jangka waktu
dekat. Sekitar 100 pabrik memproduksi
kendaraan di Cina, yang mana 40

darinya mengeluarkan mobil/sedan. Di
segmen komponen kendaraan, 6,000
perusahaan yang terdiri dari produser
kendaraan dan sepeda motor, mesin
mobil, dan komponen kendaraan, 
menjual 80% produk mereka
kepada/bagi kendaraan OEM (buatan
pabrik). Namun demikian, sales bagi
pasar konversi kendaraan berkembang
dengan pesat.

India
GAIL Gas Limited telah menetapkan 230
kota bagi mpengembangan network
pipeline gas bagi industri/perumahan
dan tsektor trnasport. Sekitar 5,000 km
pipeline akan dibangun di 100 kota 
selama 11th Five-Year Plan (2012).   

Iran
DESA, pabrik mesin diesel di Iran,
sedang medisain mesin dual-fuel-
mutakhir -V12-berdasarkan mesin
diesel D87-nya. Mesin duel-fuel ini akan
berkapasitas 1,072 hp dan 800kW.
Dengan mesin ini, kendaraan akan
dapat beroperasi dengan kombinasi
20% diesel dan 80% CNG.
Perusahaan kereta api negara telah
memesan 35 unit dari mesin ini untuk
locomotif mereka. Mesin-mesin ini akan
diserahkan kepada pihak pembeli di
bulan Oktober 2010.
Hingga bulan Maret 2010, 400 - 630
stasiun lagi akan ditambahkan pada
880 tank stasiun CNG yang telah
beroperasi. Menteri Perminyakan
Gholam–Hossein Nazari menyatakan
bahwa jumlah stasiun akan diperbanyak
sejalan dengan jumlah mobil bifuel 
produksi Iran.

Pakistan
Akhirnya, pada tanggal 1 Agustus, Oil &
Gas Regulatory Authority (OGRA)
mengumumkan harga CNG yang 
diregulasi: Rs 48.54/kg di Punjab dan
Sindh, dan Rs 49.73 di Provinsi Border
Barat Daya (NWFP), Balochistan, dan
regio Potohar termasuk Rawalpindi,
Islamabad, dan Gujarkhan. Harga
bensin sekitar Rs 60.45-60.47/liter dan
diesel sekitar Rs 61.41.
Proyek bis CNG yang telah lama
ditunggu-tunggu akhirnya dimulai juga.
Lima puluh bis CNG milik City District
Government Karachi (CDGK) teelah
melayani dua rute di kota Karachi sejak
bulan Juli lalu. Sekitar dua puluh bis
telah menghasilkan pemasukan
sebanyak Rs 239,000 dengan system
e-ticketing dari 16,000 penumpang
dalam satu rute dari kota Surjani ke
Merewether Tower pada tanggal 29
Juli. Di bis-bis ini berlaku kartu tiket
begi penumpang yang dapat dibeli 
dengan harga Rs 100-300 per kartu.

Bonus Rs 5 per Rs 100 juga disediakan
bagi pembeli.
Malik Khuda Bux, Chairman dari
Asosiasi Pemilik Stasiun CNG 
menyatakan bahwa jumlah stasiun CNG
di FY2008-2009 melebihi 3,000 unit. Di
akhir Juli, 2,941 stasiun beroperasi plus
41 unit lainnya sedang dibangun. 
Selain itu, 100 unit lagi sudah 
mendapatkan ijin usaha dan akan 
dibuka tidak lama lagi. Populasi NGV
meningkat menjadi 2.191 M, dan 3-4%
peningkatan di sales CNG telah dicatat
sejak harga bensin meningkat.

Tailand
Untuk mengurangi subsidi CNG dari
PTT yang dapat mengakibatkan 
kerugian finansial  dan menghalangi
rencana investasinya di bidang pipeline
CNG, Menteri Energi sedang meninjau
jika pabrik-pabrik di industrial estates di
sekitar rute pipeline harus diimbau
untuk  menggunakan NGVs. Saat ini,
dengan harga retail ke end-consumer
sebesar THB 8.50, PTT mengalami
kerugian sebesar THB 5 per kg CNG.
Di lain pihak, Direktur Kantor Pusat
Perencanaan and Pengaturan Energi,
General Viraphol Jirapraditkul, 
menyatakan bahwa Oil Fund mungkin
akan mensponsori biaya konversi
20,000 LPG taxi ke NGVs, seharga
THB 40,000 per unitnya. PTT juga akan
meningkatkan jumlah stasiun CNG dari
305 ke 355 pada akhir tahun. Menurut
Menteri Energi Poonpirom Liptapanlop,
peringanan tax bagi mobil CNG akan
diperpanjang hingga 2012 dan 6,000
vans dari Bangkok Mass Transit
Authority (BMTA) akan beroperasi 
dengan CNG. Di lain pihak, pemerintah
meninjau kembali rencana lease 4,000
bis CNG, dengan kecenderungan untuk
membatalkan proyek ini karena harga
investasinya terlalu besar. Bank
Pengembangan Perusahaan Kecil dan
Medium Tailand (SME Bank) akan
menyediakan pinjaman uang sebanyak
THB 1 B bagi pembelian  NGVs (vans).
Direktur bak ini telah setuju memberikan
keringanan persyaratan ppinjaman 
dengan 5% down payment plus cicilan
8 tahun tanpa biaya tambahan bagi
analisa proyek. Van-van CNG ini 
haruslah dibeli melalui SME bank 
dengan harga THB 1.3 M dengan
bunga sebanyak 4.75-6.75% 
(tergantung dari jumlah down payment).
Pinjaman uang ini juga akan mendorong
BMTA inisiatif untuk mengganti 6,000
diesel vans-nya dengan NGVs (lihat
juga inforamsi dari Menteri Enegi di
atas). BMTA telah setuju untuk 
memperpanjang  periode dispensasi
dari 1-3 tahun menjadi 10  tahun bagi
NGVs. 

Negara-negara utama NGV meningkatkan
proyek pembangunan stasiun CNG
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During a meeting with secretaries of
district regional transport authorities of
Hyderabad and Mirpurkhas, Sindh
Transport Minister Akhtar Hussain
Jadoon said 4,000 CNG buses would
be provided to Sindh under a 
public-private partnership programme.
By year end, as approved by the federal
government 1,600 CNG buses will start
operating in Karachi while the city 
government will also bring 100 more
buses through its own resources. 
A federal government subsidy of Rs
300 M will be made available for the
procurement of these 1,600 buses. 

Karachi City Nazim Syed Mustafa Kamal
informed that a total investment of Rs 3
billion will be provided for the city’s CNG
buses project in the current year.
In a provincial level, at least 50 units of
these buses will be provided to every
district in the Sindh province. 
The province consists of 23 districts
including Karachi and Hyderabad, and
has 34 major cities. A 25% subsidy on the
purchase of each bus would be granted
by the Sindh government to provide
cheaper travelling facility to commuters.

In the 1st phase of the programme, as a
pilot project, the City District Government
Karachi (CDGK) introduced the first Rs
250 million-50 buses will be operated in
Karachi City’s roads. In the next stage,
CDGK plans to extend the CNG bus 
service to distant areas of the city.
CDGK has made a budgetary provision
of Rs 500 million for another 100 
vehicles. Furthermore, Rs 2.5 billion
have been allocated for this city, to
obtain 500 CNG buses.
Apart from the Karachi pilot project, the
government is also working on a 
comprehensive plan to launch these
buses between Rawalpindi- Islamabad.

The adoption of CNG buses in public
transport fleet especially in major cities
is expected to help enhance cities’ air
quality. Initially, the federal government
plans to launch CNG buses in all major
cities In Pakistan. The programme will
be completed by the end of 2010.
The federal government approved a
development scheme for introducing
8,500 CNG dedicated buses 
throughout the country (although

Punjab government alone has a very
ambitious plan exceeding this number.
See more related story below).
The operation of these buses must offer
affordable, better, efficient and 
sustainable transport to all the citizens
and improve the environment. 

The vehicles will be operated under the
Project Implementation Monitory Unit.
Funding will be provided by the federal
to the local governments. Financing will
also be offered to operators of high
pressure CNG refuelling stations for
Heavy-Duty NGVs. Under the Karachi
project,  more than 700 educated
youngsters have been given jobs. 
To facilitate the programme, smart
cards with denominations of 300, 200
and 100 rupees for passengers have
been issued (with Rs 5 bonus on each
Rs 100). Also, bus drivers are given
training and are ordered to stop the
buses only at the designated points.

Financing issue in Punjab
Last January, the government signed a
memorandum of understanding (MoU)
with five investors for the procurement
of 300 CNG buses for Punjab City. As
stakeholders reluctant to invest from
their own resources and banks have not
granted their loan requests, so far, only
31 buses were introduced by June. 
One of the investors, Malik Maqbool
said the next fleet of 45 buses would be
brought to the city very soon.
Each bus was bought at Rs 3.8 million,
of which, Rs 1 million was offset by
government subsidy, in line with a 25%
subsidy on each CNG bus offered by
Chief Minister Punjab Mian Shahbaz

Sharif’s government. On the other hand,
technical issues need to be addressed
as few problems were faced due to the
faulty manufacturing of the buses.
According to the Punjab government
plan, in two years, Rs 35 billion would
need to be invested to import 2,500
CNG public buses for the city and
2,500 buses for the rest of the province.
Additionally, 5,000 more CNG buses will
be imported for free pick-and-drop of
poor students attending public schools
during 2009-2010. 
For this initiative, the Lahore Transport
Company and a task force headed by
retired bureaucrat Tasneem Noorani
was established to execute the project. 

Four thousands CNG buses for Sindh
Province, 8,500 for the whole Pakistan

The first 50 units of CNG buses in Karachi

OGRA reduced CNG price

On August 1st , the Oil & Gas
Regulatory Authority (OGRA)
issued for the first time a regulated
CNG price: Rs 48.54/kg in Punjab
and Sindh, and Rs 49.73 in the
North-West Frontier Province. 
However, on August 6th, under the
Section 43B of the Oil and Gas
Regulatory Authority Ordinance
2009, CNG price is reduced by 27
paisa (Rs 0.27) per kg . OGRA
Deputy Director Assad Latif said
the authority had fixed the rates
according to a formula in which
cost of operation, gas cost, return
on investment and the Goods
Sales Tax  were included. 
In the petroleum segment, gasoline
and diesel cost around Rs 60.45-
60.47/litre and Rs 61.41 respectively.
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Fujian
Fujian Investment and Development
Group Ltd. plans to invest RMB 320
million for the construction of 30 LNG
refuelling stations to dispense up to
133,000 tonnes of LNG for vehicles.
With this programme, it is expected that
180,000 tonnes of gasoline and diesel
will be replaced by this cleaner fuel on
annual basis. About 2,000 inter-city
LNG buses in East China's Fujian
Province will be provided to serve 
commuters in this province. 

Chongqing
Chongqing will increase the number of
CNG refuelling stations in the 
municipality from the current 74 to 120
units by 2010. A hundred units of those
will be located in main cities while the
rest in districts and counties. From the
current 74 stations, 46 of those are
serving main cities in the municipality.
Presently, the municipality-- consisting
of nineteen districts, seventeen coun-
ties, and four autonomous counties--
has more than 52,000 CNG vehicles
including the converted ones. About

95% of its buses (8,000 units) and 98%
taxis (8,000) have been converted to
NGVs and are operated in the main city.

Xinzheng
The Ministry of Environmental Protection
of China has reported that the Xinzheng
CNG refuelling station built by
Zhengzhou Gas Fuel Co.,Ltd. was 
officially opened by mid 2009. The 

station is capable of supplying 15,000
m3/day CNG to refuel 600 NGVs.  
So far, more than 180 taxis have been
converted into NGVs.

Joint research on clean vehicles
As the world’s two largest polluters,
China and the USA recently launched a
joint research effort to produce more
fuel-efficient vehicles and buildings.

China NGV activities

Leading world manufacturer of high-pressure seamless steel cylinders  
Reliable supplier of CNG fi lling stations

Light-weight CNG cylinders up to 406 mm in outside diameter
Liter weight ratio 1 l to 0,9 kg
Production from billets

34 l = 31 kg

Manufacturing plants
Czech Republic, Argentina, Poland 

VÍTKOVICE CYLINDERS a.s.
Ruská 24/83, Ostrava-Vítkovice, 706 00

Czech Republic
Tel.: +420 596 664 621, 710

Fax:+420 596 664 629
E-mail: cng@vitkovicecylinders.cz   

www.vitkovicecylinders.com 

CIDEGAS
Av. San Martín 6445

(1419) Buenos Aires, Argentina
Tel.:/Fax: +54 (11) 4571-7111 (rot)
E-mail: cidegas@cidegas.com.ar

www.cidegas.com.ar

Certifi cates
ISO 11439, ECE R 110, NZS 5454, Covenin 3226, Iram 2526

VITKOVICE-MILMET S.A.
41-200 Sosnowiec, Poland

ul. Gen. Stefana Grota Roweckiego 130
Tel. +48 322 990 378
Fax. +48 322 916 077

E-mail: jkopczynski@vitkovice-milmet.pl 
www.milmet.eu 
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ELX, turbocharged, 1,700 cc, 150 hp,
Euro 4 compliance bifuel sedan 
developed by Iran Khodro (IKCO). 
At least 5,000 CNG buses with
Mercedes and Scania engines are
made locally.

The massive growth is made possible
by strong government support in the
form of incentives and mandates.
Conversion gasoline-to-NG vehicles in
this country merely cost around USD 50
per unit, thanks to government subsidy.
Bifuel vehicles from car manufacturers
cost  only USD 1,000 more compared
to the gasoline version.

Low/reduced import taxes on NGV
equipment are offered: 5 % tax for 
conversion kits, steel pipes material for
CNG cylinders, and for the importation
of the cylinder itself. 
Furthermore, the Iranian Fuel
Conservation Organization (IFCO), 
an organisation appointed by the 
government to promote 
CNG-for-vehicels-industry, 
compensates all cost of CNG kit 
components for bi-fuel vehicles used by
car companies, as well as procurement
of CNG cylinders. 

It reimburses the main cost of vehicles
prototyping and line production equipment
for NGV products to allow OEM NGVs
sell their products at a very competitive
price against gasoline vehicles.

Already for several years, up to USD
400,000 loan with low to zero interests

has been provided for private 
companies constructing CNG refuelling
stations. Gasoline consumption is being
rationed. Automakers are not allowed to
produce diesel Light-Duty Vehicles.
Meanwhile, Heavy-Duty Vehicles such
as diesel and CNG public buses are
fully subsidised by the government.

PNG network
By the end of the current Iranian year
(March 20, 2010), Sistan and
Baluchestan provinces in this country
will have access to piped natural gas
(PNG), stated the Deputy Oil Minister for
Gas Affairs, and Managing Director of
the National Iranian Gas Company
(NIGC), Azizollah Ramezani, during the
inauguration of a gas supply project in
Lavasan City, north-east of Tehran. 
He also underlined that before the
Islamic Revolution in 1979, only 5 cities
had piped gas. Nowadays, 750 towns
in 29 provinces are facilitated by PNG. 

About 90% of the urban population and
30% of the rural population including
22,000 industrial units all over the country
have access to gas. The daily NG supply
is around 170 million cubic metre. Today,
NG is the main fuel in all sectors in Iran,
with an exception in transport sector in
which CNG represents 7% replacement
of petroleum fuels.

Ramezani hopes that with the 
participation of the private investors in
constructing CNG stations, natural gas
would also become the main fuel for the
transportation sector. 

Iran to have 3 million NGVs by 2014

The second biggest natural gas country,
Iran, has seen a tremendous growth in
NGV industry. Within five years, this
country replaced 7% of its oil 
consumption in transport with CNG.
Five years from now, 30% of transport
fuel is expected to be replaced by
“clean and cheap” natural gas.

By end 2008, this country joined the 1
million NGV countries, occupying the
4th position in the world largest NGV
countries after Pakistan (2 M) ,
Argentina (1.7M), and Brazil (Almost 1.6
M). In February this year, Iran had more
than 1.2 million dedicated CNG and
bifuel vehicles. By May 2009, already
more than 1.4 million NGVs plied in
Iranian roads. 

Nowadays, NGV population reaches
1,537,790 with 888 CNG fuelling 
stations and more than 3,250 
dispensers, offered in either CNG 
exclusive or bi-purpose gasoline and
CNG stations. About 638 public 
stations are planned to be constructed
soon , of which, around 180 stations
are about to be opened. By 2014, 3
million NGVs are expected to operate
throughout this nation.

From March 2008 to March 2009,
46.5% of OEM vehicles bought during
this period were NGVs. Around 332,000
were OEM bi-fuel vehicles and 133,000
were NGV variants (converted at or
soon after purchase).
The newest breakthrough in the R&D
department is the new Samand Soren



La soluzione attuale
per un trasporto migliore
Today's solution

for sustainable transportation
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By: Dr. Jeffrey M. Seisler, CEO, 
Clean Fuels Consulting

Worldwide trade in liquefied natural gas
(LNG) is anticipated to triple from its
2002 levels to 2030, with about 
one-quarter-to-one-third of the possible
700 billion cubic meter (bcm) world
trade and LNG demand attributed to
the broad Asia-Pacific region.  
As countries build more receiving 

terminals and re-gasification plants, an
increasing portion of the LNG demand
will come from the vehicle sector, and
particularly for larger, over-the-road
transport vehicles.  Other marine and
rail applications also could be 
anticipated to grow as the LNG vehicle
(L-NGV) market expands. 
Brenda Smith, CEO of Gas Advisers, a
Hong Kong-based LNG consultancy
said of the Asia-Pacific LNG market,

"LNG is developing rapidly as a 
transport fuel in Asia, with China, Korea
and Thailand already embracing it and
several other countries, including India,
Pakistan, Bangladesh and Iran, poised
to launch LNG infrastructure projects.”  

® China. China boosted its 2007 LNG
imports to 1M tons from just 100,000
tons in 2006. 40,000 taxis run on CNG
in Shanghai sourced from LNG, 
supplied in part by a 100,000
gallon/day liquefaction plant. There is
one LNG refuelling station for Beijing
Bus; one LNG station in Changsha
(Hunan province); four proposed LNG
fuelling stations for buses and taxis in
Guyiang and Guizhou Provinces and 12
LNG stations being built in Sujian
Province, with potentially 41 stations by
2010, using LNG from a nearby 
terminal. 

®South Korea. Almost all of South
Korea’s 36 bcm of natural gas demand
comes through three LNG receiving 
terminals.  Three currently operating 
liquefied-to-compressed natural gas 
(L-CNG) stations are only a fraction of
the ambitious plans to create 200-300
LNG stations supplying heavy duty
trucks, with principal support from the
Korean Gas Company Kogas. Their
2007 annual report touts the conversion
of heavy duty trucks to dual-fuel LNG
and CNG so that, “Soon, we might be
able to smell nature in urban areas
rather than (vehicle) exhaust fumes.”

®Thailand. Natural gas, anticipated
growing from 38% of the national 
energy consumption in 2003 to 44% 
by 2017 will see larger use of LNG, 
with a 5 million ton per year production
facility anticipated to come on line in
Map Ta Phut in 2011. 
Anticipated vehicle applications include
heavy duty trucks and fishing boats.
LNG and L-CNG could make a 
contribution to supplying gas to areas
not served by local gas pipelines.

® India. LNG use began in 2004 with
2 million tons imported, and has grown
rapidly to 4.1 million tons in the first half
of 2007.  There are two LNG terminals
on the west coast in Dahej and Hazira
with a combined capacity of 8.9 million

Dramatic LNG market expansion foreseen
in Asia-Pacific region
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tons and a third coming on line in
Dabhol in the south west, with an 
annual capacity of 5 million tons. LNG
imports are anticipated to grow to 10.5
million tons in 2015 and 21.1 million
tons in 2020. Leading gas companies
anticipate LNG to play an increasingly
important role in expanding both NGVs
and L-CNG fuel stations.

LNG is HOT
The strong growth of LNG as a vehicle
fuel is raising many new issues within
the NGV community that must be
addressed.  LNG is HOT: Opportunities,
Challenges & Strategies as a Vehicle
Fuel is the second in the series of Clean
Fuels Consulting Critical Issues
Workshops being held in Brussels,
Belgium on 3-4 December 2009, 
presenting an opportunity to identify
and explore the most important 
strategies, technologies and marketing
issues for liquefied natural gas vehicles
(L-NGVs) and renewable liquefied 
biogas (so-called LBG). Leading, 
international industry experts will
address a knowledgeable audience of
LNG and LBG stakeholders who,
together, will discuss:  LNG markets
and experiences in Europe, Asia-Pacific
and North America; L-NGV technology
– retrofit systems and factory-built 
products; technologies and strategies
for LNG fuelling, including L-CNG; and
LBG production.  The development and
harmonization of L-NGV standards,
codes and regulations will receive
focused attention as a key building
block to the industry achieving 
worldwide sustainability.  

The goal, after two, half days of 
presentations and discussion is to 
leave with a firm idea of the key issues
facing the industry and what next steps
and strategies are required to advance
the sustainable growth for LNG and
LBG in over-the-road and non-road
vehicle transportation and fuelling 
technologies.  

Who Should Attend
LNG is HOT provides an excellent 
networking opportunity to engage with
NGV and LNG industry experts, 
equipment suppliers, customers, and
public sector policymakers.
Seven table top exhibit spaces are

available to facilitate networking and
promotional opportunities.  Westport,
the worldwide supplier of heavy duty
natural gas and LNG, high pressure
direct injection engines is a Principal
Sponsor; Gladstein, Neandross &
Associates, a consulting firm 
specializing in LNG and located in
California is a Supporting Sponsor, and
Czas Na Gaz, the European-based
NGV/LPG magazine is a Media
Sponsor. The workshop is being 
marketed extensively throughout the
global NGV and LNG communities.

Visit www.LNGisHOT.com for details
and prices

Future Asian LNG imports 

Cedigaz, 2004
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On August 10th, Prime Minister Abhisit
Vejjajiva announced that the National
Energy Policy Council has decided to
cut the contribution to the Oil Fund and
the Energy Conservation Promotion Fund
on sales of diesel, each by THB 2/litre*.
In its endeavour to tackle the increasing
price of oil, the council also decided to
fix the price of LPG and CNG and the
energy cost adjustment charge 
(electricity charges), known as the Ft
rate, until August 31st, 2010, to ease
people's financial burden.
The Prime Minister also informed that
government will encourage taxi owners
to convert their car engines to NGV free
of charge.

Motor vehicle taxation
Finance Minister had conducted a
meeting with Industry Minister and
Energy Minister to discuss the tax
structure for the automotive industry
and the energy consumption at the
moment. As oil prices keep increasing,

the Ministry of Finance is considering to
raise motor vehicle taxes to urge
motorists to use alternative energy (with
more focus on E20 and E85 gasoline
and B5 bio-diesel). As mentioned above,
CNG and LPG will still be subsidised
until end of August next year. So, we can
expect that CNG price would increase
since September next year. The tax rate
would need to be adjusted to suit the
alternative energy promotion plan. 

The approval
The Ft surcharge on electricity rates will
be kept at THB0.92/unit. Government
will allot THB300 M/month to subsidise
CNG for another year so that CNG
price will remain at THB8.50/kg. Over
four months period, the government will
offer THB1.2 B  subsidy to convert
30,000 taxis to NGVs. 
Together with subsidies to lower retail
prices of other fuels, the THB 48 B total
on energy-subsidy was approved by the
government.

Fuel price fixation and potential increase
in motor vehicle taxes in Thailand

Note: * The Oil Fund has about THB 16 B
and receives about THB 3.3 B in monthly
revenue to support alternative fuel prices
such as gasohol and biodiesel. The
Energy Conservation Promotion Fund has
about THB 6 B to help funding railway
development and skytrain projects.
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Indian gas suply
Coping with domestic gas demand,
state gas utility GAIL India Ltd is 
exploring for LNG from overseas 
suppliers as well as from new gas fields
in the country.
Meanwhile, GAIL Gas Limited, GAILS’s
subsidiary for marketing and distribution
of NG in domestic/industrial/transport
segments, is moving forward towards
the completion of CNG corridor projects
and (230) city gas project. The firm will
invest Rs 280 billion int his project. By
2011-2012, the company expects to
gain a revenue of more than Rs 500 
billion from the gas sales in domestic
(PNG) and transport (CNG) sectors. 

Punjab
The Punjab and Haryana High Court
has directed the Punjab state 
government to issue new permits for
local transport vehicles such as buses
and three-wheelers only when those are
powered by CNG or LPG. Initially, the
ruling would be applicable only for 
districts of Amritsar, Ludhiana and
Jalandhar.

Delhi
According to a  survey done by
Indraprastha Gas Ltd (IGL), the sole NG
supplier in Delhi, the number of private
cars powered by CNG has risen 43%
year-on-year. Number of private CNG
cars rose to 175,313 from 122,485
units twelve months ago. By the time
the city hosts the 2010 Commonwealth
Games in October 2010, it is projected
that more than 250,000 of these cars
will operate in Delhi. In total, the number
of NGVs in Delhi including commercial
and bus fleets, etc,  reaches 297,154
units.
The growth is made possible by the
support from public and private sectors
such as reduction in CNG kits’ price,
introduction of a large amount of CNG
variants by leading carmakers, 
acceptability of CNG as a safe fuel, a
sufficient and easy access to CNG 
refuelling network.

Mumbai
After the June CNG price hike in Delhi,
from Rs 18.90 to Rs 21.00 per kg,
Mahanagar Gas LTD, the gas suppliers
in Mumbai Conurbation, also increased
this fuel’s price by 12%-14% in several
cities last July. In Mumbai City, CNG

price tag was raised by 14% from Rs
21.70 to Rs 24.65 per kg. In Thane, the
price changed from Rs 22.14 to Rs
25.21 per kg. In the Mira-Bhayander
region, a kg CNG costs Rs 24.77 from
the previous Rs 21.82. In Navi
Mumbai, the price is up by 12% from
Rs 22.23 to Rs 24.88 per kg.

Gurgaon
On the contrary, in April, the Haryana
City Gas Distirbution Limited (HCGDL)
reduced CNG price in Gurgaon  from
Rs 27.50 to Rs 24.00 per kg. Land
plots for eight more CNG refueling 
stations have been determined.
According to 2021 Gurgaon Master
Plan, a total of 25 natural gas refueling
stations will be opened in this city.
Currently, the city has 3 CNG stations.

Kolkata
Although the transport lobby prepares a
proposal for the Calcutta High Court for
conversion of old trucks, buses and
taxis to LPG mode, owners of 
commercial diesel-vehicles prefer 
conversion to CNG technology rather
than LPG. At Rs 30/kg CNG, in which 1
kg of this fuel is equivalent to 1.5 litre
diesel, diesel vehicles owners consider
CNG as more cost efficient than LPG.

Learning from other cities, it costs
around Rs 220,000 to convert a 
diesel-powered truck, bus or taxi to
LPG mode, while the retrofit cost to
CNG technology is around Rs 450,000
per unit. Only few diesel buses have
been retrofitted to NGVs in Hyderabad,

while in Delhi, these buses were 
converted into CNG system due to the
Supreme Court order. Besides, the fuel
saving of using CNG is higher than 
having those buses operated on LPG.

Also, the Automobile Research of India
(ARAI) noted that conversion of 
old-pre-1991 buses of LPG would only
make those compliant to Bharat Stage
1 emission norm while currently Bharat
Stage 3 norm is enforced.

Hyderabad
This state is actively working on 
shaping Hyderabad as a world-class
city by creating new infrastructure and
bringing down pollution levels. In line
with this effort, 1,000 CNG refueling
stations will be constructed in a
phased-manner.

Lucknow
To ensure the safety in the operation of
Lucknow CNG School Bus programme,
the Regional Transport Office (RTO) has
provided a safety workshop for drivers
of these buses. The 200 drivers got the
opportunity to learn lessons on safe
driving and norms through a film entitled
“Childhood on wheels”.  

During the workshop, drivers also
raised their problems asking for an easy
access to CNG. RTO plans to discuss
this matter with Green Gas Limited, the
gas supplier, for the possibility of pro-
viding a separate CNG station and/or to
provide an alternate nozzle at refueling
stations for these school buses.

NGV activities from various cities in India
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The Indian Government and the 
automobile industry are working hard
on “greening” locally made automobiles
using eco-friendly technology. 
The Society of Indian Automobile
Manufacturer (SIAM) with several
domestic car manufacturers are 
conducting an R&D to create a range 
of Hythane CNG/Hydrogen vehicles. 
The commercial testing for these 
vehicles is likely to be started next year.
End of Life Vehicle (ELV) norms were also
imposed on two-wheelers (previously those
only applied to three and four-wheelers). 
The ELV norm is also adopted by Maruti
Suzuki, the first manufacturer in India to
introduce a A-Star car in which 
hazardous raw materials such as lead,

To replace the ageing buses of the
Bangladesh Road Transport Corporation
(BRTC), the corporation has looked for a
Tk 500 million (USD7 million) credit from
India to buy 100 CNG buses.
Bangladesh Communications Minister
Syed Abul Hossain informed that the
government has taken initiatives to 
purchase 500 more buses with financial
assistance from India.
Meanwhile, a tender evaluation process for
the purchase of 100 CNG buses entered
the final stage. Ten bidders have participated
in the open tender including contractors
from India, China, Japan and South Korea.
As part of the Clean Dhaka Project, a
loan worth USD 30 million from Nordic
countries (Norway, Sweden, Denmark,
Iceland and Finland) is going to be used
to finance the bus purchase.
Apart from that, the communications
ministry was looking for support from the
Economic Development Cooperation
Fund of South Korea to buy another fleet
of 300 CNG buses.
Although Bangaldesh has more than
3,200 CNG buses in its fleet, presently
BRTC has no CNG bus in its fleet of 170
single and double-deckers in the capital.
BRTC is the state-owned transport 
corporation of Bangladesh that provides
both passenger and cargo transport services.

mercury, cadmium, and chrome are
replaced by more environmentally-
friendly substances. The car is 85%
RECYCLABLE.  Apart from that, a
study to determine ways of designing
tires to make lesser noise and improve
fuel efficiency is also being conducted.
Safety aspects, especially in aftermarket
segment, is high on the government agenda.
Additionally, to cut air pollution, the 
minister of state for railways said that
the Indian Railway is planning to switch
from diesel and electricity to CNG and
bio diesel to power their locomotives.

Eco-friendly and recyclable vehicles 

Bangladesh
seeks overseas
financing to buy
hundreds of CNG buses
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As the government is moving toward a
massive industrialisation of the country,
Bangladesh Industrial Technical Assistance
Centre (BITAC), an autonomous body
under the Ministry of Industries, made a
plan to manufacture three-wheeler CNG
auto rickshaws at home.

BITAC prepared a nine-year project 
proposal involving an initial amount of
Tk 26.84 million for producing the 
vehicle. Currently, the institution is 
waiting for a project approval from the
Ministry of Industries. Bangladesh
University of Engineering and
Technology will create a design task
once the ministry’s approval is released. 

A large-scale manufacture of the CNG
auto rickshaws will be produced in
small and medium workshops located
in the city's Dholaikhal, a hub of the
country's potential light engineering
workshops. Some of these workshops
have a good setup and expertise also in
manufacturing 3-wheller automobile parts.
The CNG rickshaws are expected to

cost around Tk 250,000 per unit,
cheaper than the Tk 350,000 auto 
rickshaw with sub-standard spare parts
available at some local markets. About
2,000 CNG three-wheelers could be
produced every year depending on
availability of local light and medium
industries.
When the plan is implemented, it will be
the first motorised rickshaws produced

using the local expertise and spare
parts. The vehicle will be used to
replace Dhaka’s non-motorised 
rickshaws, which eventually will be
phased-out from the street. The good
news is that rickshaw pullers (owner of non-
motorised rickshaws) would get training on
technical expertise with soft-loans to help
them obtaining and operating CNG 
three-wheelers, said BITAC chief.

Bangladesh to produce CNG three-wheelers
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Union Energy of Singapore opened the
world's largest CNG station on August
12th on the Old Toh Tuck road near
Jurong East.

The 7,066 sqm station was opened for
business with about half of the 46 
nozzles serving NGVs.

The remaining nozzles will be fully 
operational when the station is officially
inaugurated on September 9th. 
This world's biggest CNG station will
serve as a refueling station for cars
(LDVs) as well as for buses. 

The station will also operate a Virtual
Pipeline system which will transport
CNG to areas that presently are not
connected to a gas network. 

Union Energy, a gas bottling company,
also operates CNG taxis through its
subsidiary the Trans-Cab. Union Energy
managing director Teo Kiang Ang 
stated that the company is now looking
to build additional stations in the 
northern and eastern parts of
Singapore. 

Singapore now has about 4,200 NGVs,
which represent about 0.5% of the total
vehicle population. Trans-Cab now has
1,000 bifuel taxis and plans to have a
minimum of 3,000 more CNG taxis in
the next one-and-a half years.

The whole technology and engineering
implemented in this undertaking were
provided by the Argentinian firm GNC
Galileo. Its participation in the most
diverse markets reinforces the leader-
ship of that country in the world NGV
industry map.

By: Juan Ojanguren, Asia Pacific Regional
Manager,  GNC Galileo S.A., 
tel. +54-11-4712-8002, 
fax: +54-11-4712-6003,
www.galileoar.com 

World’s
largest CNG
station 
was opened
in Singapore

A CNG taxi driver with his thumb up because it takes him only 2 minutes to refuel his car.
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Market Alert

This year Tanzania opened its first 
natural gas compression plant to power
NGVs and to be used in domestic and
industrial sectors. The Director General
of the Tanzania Petroleum Development
Corporation (TPDC), Yona Kilagane,
informed that the pilot project will be
used to provide gas to 30,000 
households and 8,000 CNG cars in Dar
es Salaam. At the end, the programme
will be spread throughout the country
during the second phase when 
financing is available.

Kilagane underlined that the success of
this project also will also depend on the
support from the governement side in
lowering investment and consumer
costs. For example, the governemnt
can offer tax waivers on compressors,
dispensers, conversion kits and 
cylinders to reduce vehicle conversion
and refulling station investment costs.
In the automotive segment, the 
technology that Tanzania will adopt is
the gasoline-to CNG (bifuel) conversion,
for vehicles (cars, buses, and trucks) no
older than 3 years. Six cars have been
converted in July at a price-tag of

USD1,200-1,500 per unit depending on
the size of vehicles. Cost of conversion
needs to be covered by vehicles 
owners while PanAfrica Energy (PAET)
would offer fuel subsidy to offset the
conversion cost.

Two stations at Ubungo and Mikocheni
TPDC compounds are planned to be
constructed, and more stations would
be installed on demand. The project is a
collaboration between TPDC and PAET.
Both companies would also work on
the conversion regulation/procedures
and will certify the vehicles. It is 
expected that the technology used in
this sector would comply with the 
international conversion and safety
standards.

At the moment, Tanzania needs
investors to supply the required 
components and conversion centres.

African Development Bank will finance
studies for construction of the Dar es
Salaam-Tanga-Mombasa NG pipeline
that will pave the way for the installation
of Mombasa plant by end 2009.

The general secretary of the Federation of Transportation of Bolivia stated that the
country programme to convert 6,000 vehicles will be started in Bermejo City soon.
In the first phase, 14 million BOB (boliviano, the local currency) will be invested to
convert 1,000 public transport vehicles in the city plus 5,000 other vehicles to NGVs. 

Three conversion centres will be opened to facilitate this programme, and two CNG 
refuelling stations will be assigned to supply the fuel.

Tanzania is looking for investors and
suppliers for NGV business

A national NGV programme for Bolivia

A natural gas plant for gas compression
and distribution was opened in
Caucedo Energy Park in Boca Chica
area in Dominican Republic last July.
The plant was developed by
Soluciones en Gas Natural S.A.
(SGN), which plans to initially use the
facility  to supply gas to four CNG
stations in Santo Domingo. The
Industry and Commerce Ministry
(SEIC) has issued the first license to
install a CNG station that will be 
constructed in Las Americas highway
in Santo Domingo East.
The firm also aims at collaborating
with Isla company that has 210 
refuelling stations to extend the 
station network. 
SEIC is scheduled to issue the 
regulation on the price of CNG for
vehicles soon. According to Salvador
Rivas, head of the SEIC non-Conventional
Energy Department, the system to
regulate natural gas also can facilitate
bus drivers and truckers to obtain
bank loans to finance their vehicles
conversions. 
An official of SEIC informed that a
software system will be installed in
converted vehicles. With this software,
once a vehicle approaches the tank
station, it will read a chip installed in
the vehicle to verify whether the 
conversion equipment (for example,
the carburettor) and CNG cylinder(s)
are registered in the system. It could
also check whether the equipment
was installed in authorised 
conversion workshop. 
This advanced software system can
also be implemented in other countries
such as those in Asia, to help the
authority monitor safety control of the
vehicles, especially the converted ones.

Dominican to use
system software in
their coverted NGVs 
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After experiencing a brief slump in price,
the cost of crude oil future is back at
USD 71.46/bbl in NYMEX by early
August*. 

A bigger trading reference (world 
reference), the ICE Brent London
(Brent), also showed a high jump in
futures prices. The increase was 
partially caused by the optimism about
the global economy but also mainly
because of the projection on the “peak
oil” period where supply of petroleum is
foreseen to diminish. 

The peak oil is considered as the point
when the maximum rate of global
petroleum extraction is reached, after
which the rate of production enters 
terminal decline.  

The UK and many other governments
believed that peak oil will not occur
until the 21st Century, at least not until
after 2030. 
The International Energy Agency
believes that peak oil will take place by

2020. It also believes that an earlier "oil
crunch" might happen because
demand after 2010 is likely to exceed
declining supplies. 

Taking into account the 
above-mentioned reservations, prices 
of crude futures are rising steadily as
shown in the early August Brent trade
below. 

Energy analysts projected that  oil price
could reach USD 85/bbl by end 2009
and USD 90-100/bbl by 2010. 

If this occurred, for early market 
assessment and and plan in NGV 
business, then, by the end of this year,
consider that we might see the same
business dynamic of the petroleum 
versus CNG vehicle industry of
September 2007, when oil cost USD
80/bbl. If oil indeed reached 
USD90-100/bbl by 2010, then we
should consider the market dynamic of
October 2007 (oil at USD 90) and early
2008 (oil at USD 100). 

Note: * We are back at the same price as
traded in August 2007 when oil started to
hit the 70 point, and, after steadily 
climbing up to USD 147/bbl in July 2008,
the oil future price started to go down to
below USD 70 in October (for November
2008 delivery). However, the result in
gasoline/diesel and NGV business in
August 2007 was different from that in
October 2008 due to different financial
consequences caused by the increase
and decrease in oil price.

The ICE Brent price for crude oil futures
Contract Price (USD)
September 2009 75.81
October 2009 76.11
November 2009 76.86
December 2009 77.60
January 2010 78.00
February 2010 78.00
March 2010 79.13
April 2010 79.75
may-10 80.28
June 2010 80.90
December 2010 82.79
December 2011 83.93
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VÍTKOVICE CYLINDERS a.s. is one of
the leading manufacturers of steel 
cylinders for technical gases and a 
supplier with a huge potential for CNG

cylinders. As the production of high pressure seamless steel
cylinders has more than 100 year´s tradition in our company,
our products´ quality and professionality has been proven
throughout decades. 

In 2008 after the succesfull testing period, we launched the
serial production from our brand new manufacturing line for
high pressure CNG cylinders. This worldwide unique 
production line can produce steel cylinders for CNG up to
outside diameter 390mm by sophisticated technology, using
extrusion from billets. Moreover the production of CNG 
cylinders Ø406mm from tubes is going to be kicked-off in
october 2009.

Given to the long-term research and development in 
cooperation with leading car manufacturers, producing OEM
vehicles, with universities and other high-specialized 
companies we have recently achieved to bring to the market
the leight-weight CNG cylinders having the liter:weight ratio 1
litre to 0,9kg.

Cylinders are coated
with a 
self-developed 
high-quality 
adhesive coating
paint, verified 
among others by
passing 3,000 
hours tests in the
salt-spray chamber.
Our cylinders offer thus the best combination of safety, 
flexibility, weight and invested costs.  
Choosing our cylinders means getting the competitive 
advantage and making clever investment.  

Apart from steel cylinders for CNG we are fully engaged in
other CNG segments, namely in deliveries of storage 
systems, trailers and filling stations for CNG. Our first filling
station was inaugurated in 2006 and  was built as a company
filling stations for forklifts and company personal cars running
on CNG. Since then we have delivered dozens of in-house
filling stations and under newly established product logo CNG
Vitall we are building public filling stations for compressed
natural gas across the Czech Republic.

By Jaromír Šiler, Managing director of VÍTKOVICE CYLINDERS a.s.
VÍTKOVICE CYLINDERS a.s., Ruská 24/83, 706 00  
Ostrava-Vítkovice, Czech Republic
Zapsána do obchodního rejst íku Krajského soudu v Ostrav,
oddíl B, vložka 2260, I : 25849026, DI : CZ25849026
Tel.: +420 596 664 600, Fax: +420 596 664 616, 
E-mail: info@vitkovicecylinders.cz, 
web: http://www.vitkovicecylinders.cz

Light-weight CNG cylinders from VÍTKOVICE CYLINDERS

BusinessCentre
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Omnitek Engineering anticipates strong demand for
diesel engine conversions in Peru

On August 4th,
Omnitek
Engineering

Corporation (OMTK.PK) announced it
has formed a joint venture with local
partners in Peru to convert diesel
engines to operate on natural gas, as
well as provide services to re-power
diesel trucks and buses utilizing
Omnitek’s natural gas engines.  

Based in Lima, Peru, the joint venture
will operate as Omnitek Peru S.A.C.,
with plans to expand from several initial
conversion centres in Lima to numerous
other locations throughout the country.
The company also said it is in 
negotiations with several local truck and
bus dealerships to provide diesel-to-
natural gas conversion services to new
vehicles prior to customer delivery. 

“Peru represents an important growth
market for our company.  The country’s
natural gas infrastructure system is
excellent, with Peruvian bank loans
readily available to fleet operators for
conversions and diesel engine 
re-powering.  In addition, support by
leading energy suppliers, such as PGN
and Petro Peru, will contribute to a
rapid expansion of the natural gas 
market,” said Werner Funk, president
and chief executive officer of Omnitek
Engineering Corporation.

He noted that industry sources estimate
that diesel vehicle conversions for
buses during the next few years will
reach at least 20,000, with truck 
conversions expected to reach 50,000.
“There are an estimated 500,000
heavy-duty engines in Peru that could
be potentially converted to operate on
natural gas,” Funk added.

As previously announced, Omnitek
appointed G&W Group, S.A. as the
company’s exclusive product 
distribution agent in Peru, with an initial
conversion order valued at $4.5 million
for a fleet of beverage and milk delivery
vehicles owned and operated by 
Lima-based Leche Gloria, S.A. “The first 
shipment of diesel-to-natural gas 
conversion kits and new natural gas

BusinessCentre

engines for this order has been 
delivered to G&W,” Funk said.

Contact: Omnitek Engineering, Corp.
1945 S. Rancho Santa Fe Rd, San
Marcos, CA 92069, Tel. +1 760 591 0089
info@omnitekcorp.com; 
www.omnitekcorp.com
"Supplying alternative energy and 
emissions control solutions that are 
sustainable and affordable."
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From the 24th to
the 26th of
September,
Lima City in

Peru will attract thousands of visitors
from around the world with its first Latin
American fair and conference on clean
fuels. Through this fair, visitors will be
able to learn about NGV-related 
products and services of more than 60
exhibitors. At the same time, important
politicians, experts and entrepreneurs
will be there to provide a complete
overview of this sector. 

The event is hosted by the Cámara
Peruana del Gas Natural Vehicular
(CPGNV, the Peruvian Chamber of
NGV) and organized by NGV
Communications Group. 

Conference and roundtables 
During the event, a conference and
roundtables -featuring specialists and
technicians of the sector- will be 
presented. This will be useful for 
decision making and developing new
business opportunities. 

Among the issues to be addressed,
there will be reports of the industry
development by country will be 
presented. In this sense, the analysis
will reveal the volume of natural gas
sales and Heavy-Duty conversions,
including the innovations in the use of
mobile natural gas pipelines. Also, there
will be an introduction of state-of-the-art
products and services, which may be
consulted directly in the stands of the
companies present at the exhibition. 

The latest industry trends will be
exposed through a comprehensive
review on the NGV standards and 
regulations. The themes will be 
complemented by addressing the 
alternative fuels’ potential: biomethane,
hydrogen, LNG and hybrids. 

Attending industry
Visitors will be able to approach the
business in each of its areas. 
For example, they can witness car 
conversions during the fair. Not only will
they see how the experts work in
teams, but also what methods are used

for the preparation and transformation
of a vehicle into a CNG-driven one. 
In addition, there will be a technical tour
to modern plants of mobile natural gas
pipelines or natural gas by trailer in operation.

What is more, there will be exclusive
financing offers for brand new NGV cars. 

Growth and government support
Peru is one of the Latin American 
countries with greater boost and growth
in the development of NGV. Moreover, it
owns the largest natural gas reserve of
the American Continent. 

The National Government and 
municipalities have shown political and
economic commitment to NGV, strong
in terms of action (tax incentives, 
credits) and long-lasting. 

Although the vehicle conversion rate to
NGVs in Peru went down by 30% 
during the first semester of 2009 
compared with last year, this country is
still one of the South American nations
showing largest growth in NGV 
adoption. About 70,000 NGVs have
been adopted in the country with
10,000 more to be added by year end.
Still, it is a substantial number considering
the current global economic crisis.
Apart from that, new workshops and
refueling stations are being started up. 

Prensa Vehicular Perú, the showcase of
the II ExpoGNV

This exhibition and conference have
been covered by the Prensa Vehicular
Perú magazine in three collectible 
editions since August 2009. The
September edition will be distributed in
this fair while readers can see the 
after-event stories and pictures in  the
October issue. Also, the journal will offer
a complete overview about the Peruvian
market and its prospects. 
NGV related companies can join this
publication by participating in any of
these editions. The repercussion is
guaranteed. 

The PVP September edition, which
deadline is due on  September 14th,
will be distributed among the exhibitors
and visitors of the expo.

The October edition will become the
widest press coverage of all that 
happened in Lima during the I Latin
American Summit of NGV and
International Exhibition. It will feature the
most prestigious OEMs, summarize the
key facts and figures and will analyze
the Peruvian market in perspective. 
PVP October’s deadline: October 14th  

Join us! Contact 
peru@prensavehicular.com

II ExpoGNV Perú &  I Latin American Summit of NGV and
Alternative Fuels

Asian NGV Communications September edition will also be presented among 
the participants of this Peruvian NGV fair and conference.

BusinessCentre
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On Internet and at any time 
Six specialized NGV magazines of NGV
Communications Group is available for your free 
download at www.ngvgroup.com. 
The magazines available 24x7 online include: Asian NGV
Communications, The Gas Vehicles Report, Folha do
GNV, Prensa Vehicular (Argentina), PV Peru and PV
Colombia. 
The online versions are identical to the hard copy 
editions (with all articles, advertising and statistics). 
The past editions are also available online (under the
icon “Archive”). You may access them in an easy and
fast way, and from anywhere in the world.
In the same website, you can also visit  the “News of the
Day” section. Select  www.ngvgroup.com as your home
page and keep up-to-date with what is happening in the
NGV world.
For more information on the Asian market, subscribe to
our hard copy magazine Asian NGV Communications by 
contacting asia@ngvgroup.com or download it for free at
www.asiangv.com.

Next month, on 27-29 October 2009, the
3rd ANGVA International Conference and
Exhibition (ANGVA 2009) will be 
performed in South Korea. 

The event will be held in Mangsang Beach in Donghae City.
By mid August, more than 65% of stands are already
booked. Exhibitors from at least four regions will display their
products in this fair. Expo visitors will be able to see products
offered by the following countries: Argentina, Canada, Cezch
Republic, China, France, Germany, India, Iran, Italy, Japan,
Korea, New Zealand, Singapore, Sweden, Switzerland,
Thailand, Turkey, UAE, UK, USA, etc. 

From 27-29 October 2009, 
The main exhibition is going to be presented in two big 
buildings (Hall 1 and 2) of more than 4,000 sqm space.
Additionally, in front of Exhibition Hall 2, an Outdoor Expo
Plaza will be the venue for NGV ballooning Experience, NGV
Kids School, Sand Sculptures Exhibition, etc. Next to it there
will be a Festival Plaza where various cultural performances
will be arranged to entertain visitors and give them the
chance to experience the Korean culture. Besides the 
exhibition, additional activities to be carried out during/around
the same time of the fair include conference, ANGVA general
meeting, Technical Tour, Safety Workshop, dinner party, etc.
Apart from that, during the event, attendance can also 
experience Korea’s beautiful scenery and traditional culture.
At only USD 35-260 per person, one-to-two days courses
are available. Among the cultural/panoramic tours, 
participants can visit Mureung Valley, join the Sea Train ride
and Gangneung tour, visit the Cheongok Cave and Chuam
Beach / Traditional Outdoor market, visit traditional Korean 
villages  and various temples of your choice as well as the
Gyeongbok Palace, and many other tours.

Unlimited access to 
NGV magazines

3rd ANGVA Conference &
Exhibition, Korea

Exhibition Hall 1

Exhibition Hall 2

Booked

For exhibition, email: asia@ngvgroup.com

For conference, email:

conference@angva2009.com
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Asian NGV statistics
NGV statistics

Region Total NGVs
Cars

/LDVs
MD/HD
Buses

MD/HD
Trucks

Others
fuelling
stations

Fuel Prices

Country

Armenia 0,79 0,73 0,71 0,27 0,24 0,28
Bangladesh 0,52 0,49 0,34 0,18 0,16 0,18
China 0,59 0,56 0,50 0,34 0,30 0,35
Egypt 0,24 0,12 0,15 0,06 0,05 0,06
India 0,83 0,76 0,53 0,27 0,24 0,28
Indonesia 0,55 0,44 0,61 0,23 0,21 0,24
Iran 0,110 0,071 0,012 0,030 0,027 0,029
Japan 1,39 1,31 1,19 0,68 0,52 0,58
Korea 1,07 1,06 0,43 0,39 0,44
Kyrgyzstan 0,60 0,70 0,26 0,23 0,27
Malaysia 0,51 0,49 0,49 0,19 0,17 0,19
Pakistan 0,68 0,57 0,40 0,36 0,41
Philippines 0,89 0,87 0,22 0,20 0,23
Russia 0,80 0,69 0,70 0,22 0,20 0,23
Singapore 1,03 0,92 0,86 0,52 0,46 0,53
Tajikistan 0,55 0,45 0,21 0,19 0,22
Thailand 0,56 0,56 0,55 0,18 0,16 0,18
Turkey 1,70 1,60 1,26 0,78 0,68 0,76
Uzbekistan 0,49 0,34 0,34 0,11 0,10 0,11

Premium
Gasoline
(Euro/litre)

Regular
Gasoline
(Euro/litre)

Diesel
(Euro/litre)

CNG
(Euro/
Nm3)

CNG price 
equivalent per
litre gasoline

CNG price 
equivalent per

litre diesel

World review

Asia Worldwide

704
2.389

Cities with stations

Pakistan 2.191.000 2.140.960 40 50.000 2.941 2.941 July 2009
Iran 1.537.790 1.532.268 5.522 928 867 61 638 177,00 July 2009
India 700.000 315.200 12.000 715 372.085 500 181 319 52,00 April 2009
China 400.000 231.685 112.755 1.100 54.460 1.336 920 416 230 9 February 2009
Bangladesh 180.000 117.229 3.233 8.355 51.183 425 425 13 21,36 June 2009
Thailand 147.265 119.888 10.195 15.509 1.673 331 306 25 72 July 2009
Egypt 110.100 107.442 1.209 708 741 119 115 4 16 33,90 June 2009
Russia 103.000 18.000 8.000 35.000 42.000 226 201 25 12 26,79 December 2008
Armenia 101.352 69.971 9.831 19.626 1.924 214 9 205 23,80 March 2008
Uzbekistan 47.000 47.000 43 43 4,25 December 2007
Malaysia 42.000 41.819 170 11 120 118 2 10 April 2009
Japan 37.117 14.218 1.455 20.155 1.289 344 293 51 672 March 2009
Myanmar 22.821 2.902 18.290 4 1.625 37 37 October 2008
Korea 20.283 776 19.078 429 130 130 2 13 43,94 April 2009
Tajikistan 10.600 10.600 53 53 4,13 December 2007
Kyrgyzstan 6.000 6.000 6 6 0,60 December 2007
Singapore 4.200 4.161 30 9 4 4 August 2009
Turkey 3.056 2.564 492 9 5 4 35 0,40 July 2008
Georgia 3.000 3.000 42 42 January 2008
Indonesia 2.550 1.755 335 210 250 9 9 December 2008
Australia 2.453 130 1.263 1.060 146 127 19 130 March 2007
United Arab Emirates 305 305 0 0 2 1 1 1 March 2007
New Zealand 283 180 66 37 14 14 March 2007
Philippines 36 11 25 3 1 2 February 2006
Taiwan 4 4 1 1 April 2005
Vietnam 2 2 1 1 January 2009
Total Asia 5.672.217 4.782.064 203.995 102.891 583.267 7.984 6.835 1.149 958 895 388,17 August 2009
World 10.514.241 9.361.156 269.749 151.784 731.552 15.924 14.370 1.553 1.125 12.967 1.055

Asia 5.461.809 4.688.529 185.672 48.265 539.343 7.493

Eurasia 210.408 93.535 18.323 54.626 43.924 491

Africa 226 220 6 7

Europe 841.740 710.257 40.688 36.733 54.062 2.621

South & Central America3.884.8813.769.57813.820 9.660 91.823 4.387

North America 115.177 99.037 11.240 2.500 2.400 925

Total 10.514.241 9.361.156 269.749 151.784 731.552 15.924
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